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A. B. OF. B. C. LTD.

55, Piccadilly, London, W.
國民政府設兵站

連山難前未有之大水災

廣益國貨批發所

星變高度美術館

民人處何論無

如田永福甘兩

迎各埠代理

酒為第一歡

有餘飲足就
DOUBLE ACE
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

Manufactured in LONDON
The common-sense way to handle credit accounts

The Party Trocks in Miss Kurlo's care

No matter how careful the children are, pretty soon it will become evident how much you will be able to save about washing them! Just use Kurlo's Liquid. It is the latest word in household convenience, and no other soap provides such protection to clothes as Kurlo's. It is used by the most fastidious housekeeper.

Manufactured by the
Kurlo Brothers, Ltd.

William Gossage & Sons, Limited.

Robinson Road, Singapore.

FISK TIRES

Fisk Tires Export Co., Inc.

14 Chatered Bank Chambers,
SINGAPORE.
MALAYAN MOTORS

THE RENAULT 3 TON LORRY

CENTRAL PUBLIC UTILITY VERSUS LAW

GUDMUND'S

(Importers & Rep. of Scotch & Irish Whisky)

11-12, Scott Market, Singapore